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Responsibility for AllJewery WillFall Upon American
Jews / Dr. Abram L. Sachar Tells Fifth District B/

nai B'rithMUA.!ft I¦II I I' ¦! ¦

EeYDRICH, HIMMLER, HAMAN

I The man who is sometimes call-

¦d—and with good reason—Ger-
Hnany’s Hangman, the notorious
Keinhard Heydrich, this week was
Hhe target of an assassin. Hey-
Hrich is Himmler’s first assistant

Knd when no one quite as cruel as

Blimmler himself could be found,
Bfeydrich was sure to be sent for.
Htmong the anti-Semites of his-
¦ory he stands well in the fore-
ground along with Haman and
Blitler.
¦tVTI-FASCIST JEWISH RALLY’
I More illustrations of the “new

¦rder” which Nazism signifies

¦ame from the great anti-Fascist
¦Jewish rally held in Moscow dur-
ing the week. In Vitebsk, accord-
ing to the account recited at this
Bneeting, several thousand Jewish
¦nen, women and children were
¦loaded into leaking boats on the
¦Dwinna River, and then guns
¦were turned on the boats, killing
¦thousands and leaving the others
¦to drown.

ZIONIST “FRONT”
I On the Zionist “front,” there

¦were interesting developments this
¦week. Indeed, there was excite-
¦ment in London. The great Brit-
ish Broadcasting Company found
Itself in an embarrassing position
las a result of an address made
lover the B. B. C. by Lord Wedg-
Iwood. In this address, the Labor-
lite member of the House of Lords
¦demanded that America take over
¦the Palestine Mandate. America,
¦he said, would convert Palestine
¦“into another free land with open
¦doors and open hearts.” He
lopenly accused the British admin-
istration in Palestine of being¦ biased against Jews.

WEDGWOOD
There was a good deal of com-

Imotion over the address. England,
lit may be believed, is a little
¦touchy about surrendering any-¦ thing from her Empire just now.
¦She has been sensitive of the talk
¦in Australia about that country
¦joining up” with the United
¦States, she sees Singapore lost
land Burma lost. She sees herself
¦ shrinking away, and the Wedg-
¦wood speech won’t calm her.

But Wedgwood has always been
la very stadnch friend of Zionism
land the Wedgwood family has al-
lways been rather outspoken. In
¦the American Revolutionary days,¦ there was an ancestor of the la-
¦ borite member of Parliament with
Ithe same given name, Josiah
¦ Wedgowod, who took the Ameri-¦ can side of the fight with Eng-
land at that time.

GOOD NEWS
But of course, it is by no means¦ certain that the United States¦ would take over the mandate for¦ Palestine even if'Britain surrend-

ered it. Yet this week, the Zion-
ists did have good news as far as
¦ the American government was¦ concerned. At the American-
¦ Palestine Committe dinnr, Sena-
I tor Wagner read a letter from¦ President Roosevelt , indicating
¦ lng sympathy with Zionist aspir-¦ ations.

“As you know,” the President¦ states in his letter, “I have on¦ several occasions expressed my¦ interest in the efforts of those seek-
I to establish a Jewish national¦ home in Palestine. I think that¦we all take renewed encourage-¦ ttent in the fact that the imme-
I military danger to Pelestine

I ** ex 's t®d some time ago has
I beea very definitely removed.

Winners Os B’nai B’rith Inter-Faith Student Fellowships Youth Must Be
Trained For

Leadership
“The mantle of responsibility

for world Jewry previously worn
by Palestine, then Babylon, Rus-
sia, Poland, Germany, France and
England, now falls upon the
shoulders of American Jews,” Dr.
Abram Sachar, national direc-
tor of the Hillel Foundations of
B’nai B’rith, told an audience of
over 600 visitors, delegates and
guests to the seventy fifth annual
convention of the fifth district
grand Lodge of B’nai B’rith Mon-
day night in the George Washing-
ton Hotel Main Ballroom.

Dr. Sachar was introduced by
Joseph M. Glickstein, master of
ceremonies. Speaking for the
fifth time during the convention
Dr. Sachar told the assemblage
that as the responsibility of world
affairs falls upon the shoulders
of the government and the pople
of the United States, so does the
responsibility for the Jews of the
world rest upon American Jewish
shoulders. And even as no new
leaders of world affairs can arise
from the conquered or victorious
countries of Europe at the end of
the present war, so will a crushed
European Jewry look to the Unit-
ed States for leadership. “We
must train our youth for leader-
ship,” Dr. Sachar said.

Hillel, he said, was not acci-
dentally begun when foreign im-
migration to these shores was
stopped in 1923, and 1924. But
the leaders of the order under-
stood that with the stoppage of
new blood to the life stream of
American Jewry American Jews
must look to its young people to
carry on the Jewish banner. “If
we allow this generation to arise
without any understanding of its
heritage and its responsibilities
our people will suffer from a per-
nicious amenia that will be worse
than Hitler’s planned extermina-
tion of the Jews. Our worst
enemy is not external violence,

but internal hemmorage," he said.
New Officers Elected

Preceding Dr. Sachar’s address
the newly elected officers of the
district were introduced.

Emanuel Lewis of Savannah,
Ga., long active in fraternal,
civic and patriotic activities in
the South, was elected president.

(Continued on Page Six)

(Left) John H. Wehrly, Jr., Methodist stud-
ent, receiving the second annual Edward Chaun-
cey Baldwin Memorial Award, established by
B’nai B’rith at the University of Illinois for out-

standing inter-faith leadership. The award is a

S3OO fellowship. L. to R. Wehrly, Dr. A. L.

Sachar, national director of the B’nai B’rith
Hillel Foundations, Dean of Women Maria Leon-

ard and Prof. George Goble of the Law School, •

members of the faculty award committee.

(Right) James Davis, Baptist student, who
was awarded the second annual Grover Cleve-

land Hall Award, a S3OO fellowship for inter-

faith campus leadership established by B’nai

B'rith at the University of Alabama in memory

of the celebrated journalist and crusader against

, bigotry.

B’nai B’rith Auxiliary Is
Organized In Jacksonville

REPORT OF JEWS
UNDER JAPAN

REACHES EUROPE

LISBON (JTA)—The first au-
thentic report since the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor depicting
the situation of the more than
20,000 Jewish refugees in Shanhai
under Japanese control reached
the Hias-Ica office here this week.

The report states that the num-
ber of Jewish refugees refugees
in Shanghai Who depend on relief
has grown from 7,000 before Ja-
pan attacked Pearl Harbor to 14,-
000 at present. This, the report
explains, is due to the fact that
a third of the Jewish refugees in
the city lost their livelihood after
Japan’s entry into war against
the United States.

A ladies auxiliary to the local
Adolph B. Weil lodge of B’nai
B’rith was organized Tuesday af-
ternoon at a luncheon held in the
George Washington Hotel. Twenty

three members paid their dues to

begin the membership drive which

will culminate on June 10th with
a tea which will be held in the
home of M!rs. Ben Setzer.

The luncheon Tuesday was

opened with a prayer by Mrs. Joe
Goldstein. The newly elected of-

ficers of the fifth district were in-

troduced and Mrs. Morris Bisgyer

of Washington, district president,

addressed the gathering. Mrs.

Goldstrum of Miami then intro-

duced Mrs. Lawrence Koengs-

burger who spoke on the necessity

of organizing a chapter here.
Mrs. Irving Levin was appoint-

j ed temporary president of the lo-
cal auxiliary and Mrs. Maurice
Bartley temporary treasurer. The
assemblage voted unanimously
that Mrs. A. B. Weil be named
honorary president as a mark of
the esteem in which she is held.
The local lodge is named after
her late husband who was instru-
mental in re-organizing it.

It was announced that the first
meeting will be held on June the

seventeenth at which time the con-

stitution willbe adopted. Allthose
desiring to become charter mem-

bers may do so by calling Mrs.
Maurice Bartley, Mrs. Philip Sel-

ber, Mrs. Joseph Hackel or Mrs.

Louis Moscovitz. Those joining

before and up to June 10th will

have their names engraved upon

the charter.

Kaplan Says Jewish
Life Needs New
Foundationo

.
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An Anniversary

This week/ marks the first Anniversary of the Independent j
I Jewish Press Service of which the Southern Jewish Weekly is j
I a member. It was organized expressly to meet the needs -

I “he English-Jewish press. During the first year of its exult- ,

i ence it has proved that news about the Jewish community of |

i America is as vital and interesting as news about Jew,sh com- |

S muni ties elsewhere. It has been conducted on the premise that =

! L i!of America are an adult lot and have the right to
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; know the whole truth about themselves, good and bad, in th =

1 belief that only through such knowledge could they meet th™ |
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I carry its service to serve our readers. |
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New York (JPS) —Speaking at
a dinner in honor of his 60tli
birthday and his 40 years of lead-
ership in the Jewish religious and
educational life of America, Dr.
Mordecai Kaplan, founder o f
“Reconstructionism,” declared here
before more than 900 civic, com-
munal and religious leaders that
“Jewish life could no longer be
expected to rest on the old found-
ations of authority and coercion,”

but must be based “on the prin-
ciple of voluntarism.”

Dr. Kaplan’s message high-
lighted the affair which featured
speeches by Dr. Solomon Gold-
man of Chicago; Frank Weil,

President of the Jewish Welfare
Board; Dr. Salmann Schocken of
Jerusalem, regent of the Hebrew
University and Dr. Israel Gold-
stein. Messages o f laudation
were read from Dr. Chaim Weiz-
mann, President of the Jewish
Agency for Palestine and Chief
Justice Irving Lehman of the

, Court of Appeals.

i Jewish Calendar 1
j Join a Synagogue

or Temple

Attend Its Services
• . :

5701 1942
jjune 15—Rosh Chodesh Tamuz |
| July 2 Shivah Asar B’Tamuz |
| July 15—Rosh Chodesh Ab

| July 23—Tisha D’Ab
| Aug. 13—Rosh Chodesh Elul

| Aug. 14—Rosh Chodesh Elul

| Sept. 12—Rosh Hashonah

| *Observed previous day as
| well. Allholidays begin at sun-
jdown of day preceding that
] listed above.
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